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Time : Three hours Maximum : 75 marks 

PART A — (10  2 = 20 marks) 

Answer any TEN questions in 30 words each. 

1. What is meant by prospectus? 

 uPÁ»ÔUøP Gß£uß ö£õ¸Ò GßÚ? 

2. What do you understand by the doctrine of 
ultravires? 

 AÀmμõÂì ÷Põm£õk £ØÔ }Âº ¦›¢x öPõÒÁx 

¯õx? 

3. State the meaning of green-shoe option. 

 £aø\ & å û Â¸¨£® Gß£uß ö£õ¸ÎøÚz u¸P. 

4. What is meant by equity shares? 

 \õuõμn £[SPÒ Gß£uß ö£õ¸Ò GßÚ? 

5. What is registered debentures? 

 £vÄ ö\´¯¨£mh PhÜmk¨£zvμ[PÒ GßÓõÀ 

GßÚ? 

6. Who is first director of a company? 

 J¸ {Ö©zvß •uÀ C¯US|º Gß£Áº ¯õº? 
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7. What is a statutory report? 

 \mh•øÓ AÔUøP GßÓõÀ GßÚ? 

8. Write a short note on ordinary resolution. 

 \õuõμn wº©õÚ® £ØÔ J¸ ]Ö SÔ¨¦ ÁøμP. 

9. What is meant by corporate committee? 

 ö£¸ {Ö©USÊ GßÓõÀ GßÚ? 

10. Give the meaning of committee of inspection in 
winding-up. 

 {Ö©UPø»¨¤À SÊ B´Âß ö£õ¸ÎøÚ öPõk. 

11. Explain the concept of members voluntary winding 
up. 

 EÖ¨¤ÚºPÎß uß Â¸¨£ Pø»¨¤ß ÷|õUPzvøÚ 

ÂÍUSP. 

12. Who is an official liquidator? 
 AvPõμ¨§ºÁU Pø»¨£õÍº Gß£Áº ¯õº? 

PART B — (5  5 = 25 marks) 

Answer any FIVE questions in 200 words each. 

13. What are the provisions of the Act regarding the 
issue of a prospectus? 

 Kº uPÁ»ÔUøP öÁÎ±k ö\´Áx öuõhº£õÚ \mh 

ÂvPÒ ¯õøÁ? 
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14. What are the special provisions related to private 
company? 

 uÛ¯õº {ÖÁÚzxhß öuõhº¦øh¯ ]Ó¨¦ ÂvPÒ 

¯õøÁ? 

15. Explain the different kinds of debentures. 

 PhÜmk £zvμ[PÎß £À÷ÁÖ ÁøPPøÍ ÂÍUSP. 

16. What are the provisions of Companies Act 
regarding allotment of shares? 

 £[SPÎß JxURk SÔzu {ÖÁÚ[PÎß ÂvPÒ 

GßÚ? 

17. Discuss the restrictions on powers of directors. 

 C¯USÚºPÎß AvPõμzvß «uõÚ Pmk¨£õkPÒ 

SÔzx ÂÁõvUPÄ®. 

18. What is quorum? When should quorum be 
present? 

 SøÓ{øÓöÁs GßÓõÀ GßÚ? G¨ö£õÊx 

SøÓ{øÓöÁs C¸UP ÷Ásk®? 

19. What is voluntary winding up? What are its 
effects? 

 uß Â¸¨£ Pø»¨¦ GßÓõÀ GßÚ? AÁØÔß 

ÂøÍÄPÒ ¯õøÁ? 
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PART C — (3  10 = 30 marks) 

Answer any THREE questions. 

20. What is articles of association? What are its 
contents? 

 \[P |øh•øÓ ÂvPÒ GßÓõÀ GßÚ? AÁØÔß 

EÒÍhUP[PÒ ¯õøÁ? 

21. Explain the conditions for issue of shares at 
premium. 

 £[SPøÍ •øÚ©zvÀ öÁÎ°kÁuØPõÚ 

{£¢uøÚPøÍ ÂÍUSP. 

22. Discuss the provisions of the Companies Act 
relating to the vacation of office of a director. 

 C¯US|›ß ÂkÂ¨¦ öuõhº£õÚ {Ö©a\mhzvß 

ÂvPøÍ ÂÁõvUP. 

23. State the legal provisions relating to the annual 
general meeting of a company. 

 J¸ {Ö©zvß Bsk ö£õxUTmh® öuõhº£õÚ \mh 

ÂvPøÍ u¸P. 

24. Explain the provisions of the Companies Act, 
1956, as applicable to a creditors voluntary 
winding up. 

 PhÜ¢÷uõº Â¸¨£zvß£i¯õÚ {Ö©U Pø»¨¦ 

SÔzu {Ö©a \mh®, 1956&ß ÂvPøÍ ÂÍUSP. 

——————— 


